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AN ENORMOUSBHIsboro Independent SHY 520,000 Voters Will Decide Many Measures.
The voters of Oregon will be A GRAND

EXCURSION
DJVIATII, l'UBUSHER. LUMBER CUT

happy and successful day. These
two hundred and twenty excur-
sionists are now in California at
work getting people there inter-
ested in the Pacific Northwest

HE CLAIMS
asked to vote ujxm ID measures
at the June election. Driefly
stated, the measures are as fol

TM.

boyhood in this community, sev-

eral times breaking into tears.
He said if he saved nothing else
out of the wreck of the bank, he
desired to save his good name.
He wanted his old friends and
neighbors to know that he had
not stolen their money and if he

- ... r.r , not lorcea uponanyone. IllJfc uiir Iirf-tli- .......
lows:Diiwranniiln..!...! . ""V

! muu so. Anyonenot wMbini tl.e paper muHt notify th. submitted by the legislatur- e-
A .r- w 1 a.

AND INCREASING EVtRy EarC. W. HAINES INSINUATES DATES fOR tlVC STOCK SHOW.,rrr wiey will bo lem iiabla forI he substTijition price. miviiuiiiiiii, increasing com
pensation of members of the leg
islature to $.JiK) for a regular ses.

could not restore it to them now
nn rlnmiind. it was because ofKIilHT I'AOKS.

The Development of Owe countryThatV Nls Employes Touched"

country.
Seventy-nine- 1 organizations are

now included in the Oregon De-

velopment League, the latest be-

ing the Oak Grove Improvement
Association, and all the active
ones are working to secure new
people. The $30 rate from Win-
nipeg, St Paul, Kansas City,
and all the Middle West is good

sion and $10 a day for specialthe acts of others, he declared
sessions.Him for a Large Sum of Money During Uie Ps Decade um

Called lor Enormous Amount.

The Great "Inland Empire" Fcur
aUon The $30 Rale. Tront

March 1 lo April SO.

Amendment permitting the lo-

cation of state institutions away

He said he had invited to the
meeting every man on whom he
intended to cast any reflection
and wanted them to hear what

Year, In Advance.

KDtered at the Postofflca'at Hllla-- t
ipo. Oregon, for transmission through

the mall u eronil-clas- a mall matter.
Official Paper of Washington County.

Nearly Five Years Ago.
irom the state capital.

Amendment increasing thehe would say.
number of judges to five and exMr. Haines told of the $20,000Forest Grove, Or., Feb. 8- .-

shortage he had discovered alwiitThat a shortage of $20,000, dis The great "Inland Empire"
Excursion, under the auspices

tending the jurisdiction of circuit
courts to probate work; also re-
quiring provision of law for dis

covered in $1903, was the indi- - five years ago. After the cash

Republican In Politics.

iuvrariHiNu Katks: PiMi.la v, 00 cent
an inch, single column, for four Inser-
tions; remling notiivn, one cent a wonl

Insertion (noltiinx than lf
cents) j profoMiioual carl, one inrh, f 1

a inoiuli ; lixlge canl. ta a year, paya- -

rect cause of the recent failure ier had been relieved from his

Cement and steel and brick
and stone are not yet used in
sufficient quantities to encourage
lumber users to predict the time
when the forests will not be call-

ed upon to furnish the principal
materials used in building opera-

tions. Notwithstanding the re

trict attorneys, county courts,
of the Spokane Chamber of Com-
merce and Walla Walla Commer-
cial Club, spent Saturday in
Portland, and were received with

of the E. W. Haines bank of this position, Mr. Haines and John
city, was declared bv the rro-- Thornburirh. his partner in the etc.

lIe quarterly, (notices ami resolution! Amendment changing the timefree to advertising lotltfea). prietor, State Senator Haines, in local flour mill, went to Portland
of holding general elections fromexplaining the affairs of the clos- - and consulted with the officers of a heartiness and cordiality sel-

dom witnessed.June to November.ed institution to the people of the Merchants National Bank,
Legislative acts submitted un

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

E. B. TONGUE
ATTORN

Hlllsboro, Oregon. ,

on all railroads from March 1st
to April 30th, with proportionate
rate from every station in the
United States and Canada. Ev-
ery letter that goes out of Ore-
gon ought to make mention of
this, and the fact that the low
fare applies to Ashland, Salem,
Baker City, Astoria, or any oth-

er point in Oregon just as it does
to Portland, but people must ask
for tickets to the point desired
when they buy them.

The week beginning September
21st will see the greatest live-

stock and race meeting at Port-
land that has been held in this
city since the Lewis and Clark
Exposition in 1905. The gather-
ing here last week, participated
in by the Oregon Prue Bred Live

There were acres of automo

markable increase in the use of
cement and other fireproof ma-
terials, the last reports of the
building operations in forty-nin- e

Forest Grove this afternoon, which was the Portland corres-Th- e

old shortage had not before pondent. The latter, Mr. Haines der the referendum biles and carriages at the station
when the party arrived at eleven

Act giving sherilfs custody ofbeen made public and the dis- - said, advised them to go on with
prisoners.closure came as a sensation, es-- the business and not make anOffice: Room a 3. 4 and 6. Morgan Blk, of the leading cities of the Unit-

ed States for the year, collected
Act requiring granting of freepecially as Mr. Haines by infer-- assignment, as Haines suggested,

o'clock, but before that they had
been met by a committee of re-
presentative citizens, led by the
governor of Oregon and the may

railroad passes to certain offiby the Geological Survey, showence placed the blame on former They said the bank was solvent
W. N. BARRETT

ATTORNEY-A- LAW
Hlllsboro, Oregon. employes of the bank. and could pull through. Pro-- that 51) per cent were of wooden

construction.Soon after the shortage was needing under that advice, they or of Portland, who joined theOffice: Central 11 lock, Rooms 6 and 7.
Even if the remaining forty train some forty miles out of thediscovered. Mr. Haines said, the went ahead and nothing was

cials.
An act appropriating $100,000

for armories.
Act increasing the University

of Oregon appropriation to $125,-00- 0

per annum.
Submitted by initiative peti-

tion

one per cent of the buildingsrashiW F. F. k'nnp. was .lis. made public in regard to theHlllsboro, Oregon. city. The procession from the
depot up town was a remarkablecharged from his position. W. shortage. were built of brick, stone and

concrete, vast quantities of woodR Haines, bookkeeper at that Later, Mr. Haines said, JohnBENTON BOWMAN
ATTORN W

sight in fact, long before the
last vehicle had left the stationare consumed Doth m the contime, but later advanced to fill Thornburgh, who had withdrawnOilice on Main ft., op the Court House

stock Association and the North
Pacific Fair Association, brought
live stock men from all over the
country, closing with a banquet
at the Portland Commercial Club.

structionandinthe finish, though others were well out in the resithe position occupied by Kane, from partnership with Haines,
in the latter form, metal is takwas also discharged and it was was instrumental in starting theT1IOS. H. TONGUi; JR,

ATTOKNHV-AT-LA-

NOTAKY PUBLIC
ing the place of wood to a veryimplied that this action was tak- - Forest Grove National Bank. J.
large extent. Ihe amount ofen for an alleged connection with E. Bailey, a local merchant, and

Jtlit-e- : kooius J, 4 ami 6, Morgan Dlock umber given above does not takethe deficiency in the bank's brother-in-la- w of Haines, also

Equal suffrage amendment.
Act for protection of salmon

on the Lower Columbia.
Amendment giving cities ex-

clusive control of liquor selling,
gambling, etc.

Amendment exempting dwel-
ling houses, tools, furniture, etc.,

into consideration this item atvaults. W. B. Haines is a cou-- seemed to turn on him, the

dence district, as it required
twenty minutes to get the entire
party under way. During all
this time the bands played and
the people cheered. There were
some bright, short, crisp talks at
the luncheon, with more extend-
ed speeches at the dinner.

This great excursion and the

all.
Hlllsboro, Oregon.

MARK U. HUMP,
ATTOKNKY-AT-LA-

sin of Senator Haines and i3 now speaker said, and withdrew busi-preside- nt

of the Forest Grove ness until he felt that everyone While this percentage is repre
National Bank. He was present was deserting him, and he had

from taxation.Notary Public and Collections. at the meeting and in a heated to give up.
Amendment giving voters theI! ILLS BOKO, ORE.

sentative of the building indus-
try in the United States, dealers
point out that it does not include
the largest quantities of lumber
used for the construction of

entertainment at Portland showsspeech denied that he had dis- - W. B. Haines, in reply to the
honestly taken one cent from the inference that he had been con- - power to recall public officers. what can be accomplished by orJOHN iVL WALL, Act instructing members ofbank. ' nected with the $20, 000 shortage,

legislature to vote for people's

While Waitlna lor the Doctor.
Pneumonia often comes with a

cold and the patient has violent
pains. When pains first com-

mence get a box of mustard and
mix a poultice of it with milk
and white of an egg. Make on
cheese cloth and apply direct to
parts that have the pains; renew
poltices till pains disappear, and
use other medicines as customary
to give persons having severe
colds. If taken in time, pneu-
monia can generally be checked
by the mustard plaster.

Eflfis for Setting.
Full-bloo- d Buff Orpington for

sale. Call and see the stock you
are getting eggs from. Eggs,
$1.50 for 15. A few more cock

Atlorney-at-Law- , small cities and towns scatteredCharges of bad faith were also vigorously denounced any reflec- -
ganization. 1 wo prosperous
commercial bodies of the state of
Washington were received by thechoice for senator.made by Senator Haines against! tion on himself. He was not re- -Office upstairs, IJailey Morgan Bile. over the country and not includ-

ed in the forty-nin- e cities on Amendment providing for proPresident Dooly of the First Na- - sponsible for cash when the
HOTH 'I'HONKS. portional representation"

Act limiting exjen(iiiures iorHILLSQORO. - ORECON.
tional Bank of Forest Grove, shortage was alleged to have oc-Aft- er

attacking Mr. Dooly for curred, he declared, and he ns

in which he engag- - er had a dollar out of there that

largest organization of its kind
in this state, the Portland Com-

mercial Club. All the adver-
tisements in theocal papers wel-

comed the guests, there were
thousands of cards in the show

which a reckonir.g was made.
In towns and small cities wood
is usually the predominating
building material and it is safeed before he came to Forest he did not receive honestly. He

S. T. LINKLATER. M. B. C. Ml.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Hlllsboro, Oregon. Grove, Senator Haines said he i had no charges to make, he add to say that if the statistics had

political campaign purioses.
Act to protect salmon on Up-

per Columbia.
Amendment limiting the pow-

er of District Attorney to tile in-

dictments.
Act for creation of Hood River

county.

windows of the store readingwould disclose shady methods ed, but simply desired to defend included figures for all ulaces of
Olliee, upHUirs, over Tlie Delta Drug used by Mr. Dooly as his compet- - his own name. . whatever size, the percentageStore. Oilice hours 8 to 12; 1 to 6, anil

itor.
"Portland welcomes her guests
from the Inland Empire, " "Spo-

kane and Walla Walla do things
of wooden construction wouldIn the evening from 7 to 9 oVlock. erels for sale. Inquire of C.

Rhoades, corner of Ninth andAfter Mr. Dooly came to For W. B. 1IAINKS WANTS THK HA vw's h.ivn liunn (rrontor Th ncn fliv
-- . . . 'hest Grove, Mr. Haines said, he hooks kxi'krthd. ures, as a rule, are only for the

J. P. TAMIESIE, M. D.

8. P. R. R. SURGEON
Hlllsboro, Oregon.

right," "The Inland Empire
makes Portland THE wheat port
of the Pacific," etc. It was a

posed as desiring to purchase Forest Grove, Feb. o.-- An in- - eontorate limits, and the suburbs
meeting of the committed Lf nit; v,o.a

Baseline streets, Hillsboro.

Go to Webb & Hoover's Feed
Store for poultry and stock food,
hay, flour and seeds.

the Haines bank. All of the af-

Tor Sale.
Five-roo- modern cottage on

Baseline and Fourth, new, for
sale on very easy terms or
monthly payments. Inquire of
C. Rhoades, Hillsboro, Ninth and
Baseline.

KmdaiHfi corner Third and Main; nfllc np appointed by the depositors of K. Vw ir-;- ..' . ...... large amounts to be added. Theuir.nvnr Iteitatlruir itore: hmira. a. wiwum, iairs oi me names panK were
e i4aiuv.-.- i udUK w is field rincI to A ami 7 loll p. in. to reMdence

from a lni more. All rails iiromiitlr " laid before Mr. Dooly at that mornim?. W n Hainna o,ra.i cost. also, is relatively hitrher inirrttd Uaj or uixut time, according to the speaker, before it and requested, in view rf these cities than in towns nearer fJS

Ibut instead oi buying the Haines insinuations that had been made the base of the supply.F. A. BAILEY, M. D.

I'HYStCIAN AND SURQKON

Hlllsboro, Oregon. To Trade.oanK, uooiy iounaeu one oi his , " "4Ui kUC uoos ' me In wooden buildings New
own. Dooly then used the infor- - , ' "l '?.r lu? York Citvia at the bottom nf thp

To Trade.
Timber claim near Buxton

and P. R.&N. Ry; fine yel-

low kfir, to trade for Hills-

boro or other property. In-

quire or address this office.

i . i uku iuc suurias?e wa a pp-p- i -
omce: Morgan Bailey biocK, up- - iiwu uituniiuence, in- - to have taken nlace list, though it leads with $18,075

Wanted.
To Trade Portland lots for
Hillsboro lots. Inquire at
this office.

Residence propesty in man-
ufacturing city in state of
Washington for labor. In-

quire at this office.

stairs, rooms i.. u anu io. ii""u ciuaing tne existence ofasio - Mr Tr3;, j:.,inau u...-i.i- :

W. cor. Dase Line and Second sts.
ueui to me oanK by Uashier nt nave charge ol the cash at that Except at San Francisco, where

rvane, as material to discredit! uu : uau oeen auvanc- - abnormal conditions have pre
both 'phones.

F. J. BAILEY, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Hlllsboro, Oregon.

V--vailed since the fire, Bostonthe Haines institution, Mr. Haines e Uoa ot cashier, and
declared. later.resigned, lie had come back

shows the greatest increase of
any of the cities in the total cost

cmuci.1 soucuation ol U. W.In laying the condition of the Haines, which he lieu a
bank before the citizens. Mr denee that the latter had tint Vila.

Office: Morgan-llallej- r block, up-

stairs with K. A. Ilallcy. Resldenco, of building operations. The' av
Haines said that there were de- - lcted him of any responsibility tor erage cost of buildings is con-

stantly increasing, having risenposits of $50,000 and total liabili- - I sUorUSc for two ears after its
ties of about S75.0U0. The as- - SXT'' Ie t" tha,1 aft-e-

r

N. K. corner Third and Oak sU.

X7u. BAILlvY, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AM) SCKUKON,

Hillslwro, Oregon.
over $.100 during the last three
years. The average value of asets, including only $30X) cash in as cashier, when he was discharg. HAMILIDH-BROW- H

SHOES
me vaults, would, if properly ?. no reierence was made to the building is riven in the reoort as

i'iiii-- "-- r ri j w ,'iiip, hii null v iv v.. .Linriii. , , m i vu.iuu imi ill i:'i ti rj""" 1frmn .Hii i. i Ion. ami 7 to . Knldcnr I , ... . , 'Imissil
Ihlrd liwiw north nf clljr f livmc imm .iani. iig lfllf ell. Ill ORier 10 tlericli I . : . T 1... r.,-- 4l. i x
fall i.n.ui1aijr auuded Jar or umhi. iioiu , ,. , . , - in justice to himself he innwrd ""ioer is uy iui me greatest (olt&kjKatisfactiou in a shoe which'plumes. MTu..w lenity buouiu ue pursue. . t . : ,i,: t j it.- - There's a lot of

V c J
- '".. i ue imjks uc expenea and of UIil' un iiiv.-- jim.sus, anu meall except deptisitors were then icred to pay the expense for so wonderful development of theasked to retire from the hall. much of it as covered his connection m,mt, ,i.; fh aa.. needs only polish to H0L.after month's of wear,HOLLISTCR S

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
L Bnir Miolicin for Buit f twill a. tu .1 i- - , , iv tl. tl. a. .... . ... "u"" l'"'1- - Ullau " You will find comfort, easex ntr v ere nsteu and iuc commmee Una 'look like now.called for the use of nearlynieeung wasBrlnirs OolJoa Health and Rsvl Vigor. luiuiinm, no actionwere found to represent about 75A irpwine t t Con.tlpntln, lrvtlirotlon. !.! forty billion board feet a year.was taken. and profit in the HAMILTON'-IiROW- N

.

SHOES.
1 11

1KT cent of the total denosita.and Kl'lnv TronW,, rimpli'it. Kori-m- tmpnra
Blood. llH.I Mr.ih. The largest quantity ever report-

ed for a single year was for
Sliu-Kin- h llotrll, l(ta-- I -

Z'lZTiX ly unanimous
,

vote they favoredand HM'kai'lu. II

lt form. a" rMit KANE DENIKS KNOW run OK ANYHiKxiart hunt Com pa m t. Sladln, Wi Your children will want eomeimng preuy

ami irooJ. Come and see our SCHOOL SHOES, no better made.tne appointment ot a committee
instead of a receiver. They then

190G, when thirty-seve- n and one-ha-lf

billion feet, with a mill val
SHORTAGE.

Deputy Sheriff I". T K.mby a ballot elected the following this city, says that he never l Xo better can be made.ue of $021, 151,388 was used. In- -
committee: E. W. Haines, S. G.

GOLDEN NUGGETS F0 SALLOW PEOPLE

Dr. B. P. Shepherd,
(Sih-cwso- r to Pr. A. Harris.)

At his rooms over City rtskery every
Toe lay, I'liursilAv ami SaturJay.

Haint' IntiL' Iflllilinrr tVA ,nlim Cif tri U n .1oi a siiortage in the Muu nit luiuv. . uic lain uuu. . p.Muiuhwhile he was its m i or u IHughes, . K. Newell. C. O, say shingles used with this
J!oo. LJ.Corl. II. J. Coir. W th" ' Irtiote of tru,th 'C, I value 7t the wood

amount,
used

Our guarantee goes with every pair.

Our Line of

GROCERIES
is the finest in the county.

Even-thin- s usually carried by an up-to-da- te

.... ...... uiaiuudiiuus so laras he is concerned, and think, tit fl" buildings is
.

brought UD torresiJetit California College of Ostcpath Laughlin. It is expected that li iiie nnnir "a.i t.n.. k.. . . sr. n Ttk- - r;nProlfennr ol 1 htorv and t rat-tir- f . ." "n roouea v"muw:ni ... i. ...... ...."" "in ft--
M-ii- i incnarge ir. ttaines oucht not tr tu : :rr tCal. State l!oaril of Km miner - ,i i . , " , I .i... , . "" tirc intitasiiiis 1'inu ui tumuer

: - : , ?!r-
- ; r i rn T anJ the rapidly increasing use of: : ::, : r "I Zr Il.inM ted. firepro.:f systems ofKILL the COUCH

AND CURE the LUNGS n1 """ there was a sbottaw of mo construction should have much 1in.', ill,., tiM,wri.i ... .t i 2fl.OV H'lui'l, Via .i: .
1 .

to do in holding down the amount
which the forests are called upertsHaIl. where the meet- - M903 and which he attribute, tr, tv, v 1 .1WITH Dr. King's ing was held was packed with employes ct the bank at that time

Grocery House. Our immense sales make it pos-

sible for us to carry strictly fresh good.. Not a

shop worn article in the establishment.

JOHN DENNIS
The old Reliable Corner Grocery and Shoo Store

on to yield each year, but so farspectators, when the meeting """ ui uie oanit tor some
was first called to order. Mavor , therc was a "hoi taKe itNov Discovery these more substantial materials

have not decreased the lumber
cut of the nation.

was uoi Known to n. f.Laughlin was elected chairmanTRICK Haines. He
lUII OLOS Trial Bottia frss
MO AH THR0TlBH)N0TW0t)BirS.

Mr. Haines at once began to regularly and was laiuiliar with all
make his statement He snoke transactions of the institution. I

I :GUARANTEED SATISKACIOlil
OR MONEY REFUNDED.

I still have a few infant's bear
skin hoods and warm crocheted
bonnets at reduced prices.

Mrs. I. Bath.

with great emotion and reviewed was nt discharged, but gave up
briefly his business career since,. Continued on Last rage.


